Stachowski Brand Charcuterie (DMV Area)
Delivery Driver Position
Stachowski Brand Charcuterie (SBC) is family owned since 2004 and is the only all-charcuterie business
in the mid-Atlantic region. SBC offers a wide variety of handcrafted gourmet fresh and cured sausages
(over 20 varieties), a wide assortment of gallantines, pâtes, terrines and meats of the highest quality.
Job Title: Delivery Driver
Company: Stachowski Brand Charcuterie
Headquarters: Forestville, MD
Primary Location: DC Metro Area
Schedule: Full-Time, 5 days a week 40 - 45 hrs/week (overtime)
Hours: 6:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Rate: $14-$18/hour
Drug Testing: Yes
Background Checks: DMV, Criminal
Basic Purpose: The primary function of this position is to drive a single axle refrigerated truck (11 feet - box truck)
for the purpose of delivering and unloading meat products while providing excellent customer service to
customers in and around the DC Metro area. Customers include, but not limited to, retail, restaurants, hotels and
distributors. It is further required that above function be completed in a safe and timely manner and in
accordance with Department of Transportation (DOT) regulations.
Summary: Driver perform the following duties, including, but not limited to:
 Perform all pre-trip responsibilities to include: process all incoming orders (retrieve orders from
computer, pull product from freezer/cooler, load all orders) checking route numbers and account
numbers for assigned deliveries, count items and check customer invoices of products that have been
loaded
 Drive to and deliver customer orders according to a predetermined route.
 Unload products from truck with a hand truck a dolly truck or by hand and place them in designated
display cases and/or customer storage areas
 Verify delivery of items with customer and obtain proper signatures. Collect money (cash or checks)
where required. Contact management for authorization for invoice discrepancies and communicate all
errors/returns.
 Perform all post-trip responsibilities to include: unload damaged goods and customer returns and
complete necessary paperwork; turn in all funds collected daily; perform safety check on the vehicle,
company vehicle maintenance reports, discuss any traffic or parking violations encountered during
delivery process and reconcile with appropriate company representative as required.
Qualifications:
Education/Experience/License:
 High School Diploma or equivalent
 Must be a minimum of 21 years of age
 Ability to lift minimum of 50 lbs
 Basic math skills (add, subtract, multiply, divide)
 Basic computer skills
 Good oral and written communication skills
 Ability to maintain clean driving record
 Ability to comply with all applicable OSHA regulations, commercial driving requirements as per state and
federal D.O.T.
 Ability to comply with company safety rules, regulations, and required testing
 Ability to read, understand and follow directions/instructions, read and follow maps and identify, locate
and disburse product
 6 months to 1 year of food or beverage delivery experience
Please reply to with resume or previous work experience: stachowskibrandjobs@gmail.com

